
BILLIARD CHAMP IN
GREAT EXHIBITION

Andrew Fonzi, former world’s cham

pion billiard player, played an ex-
hibition match here last night at Cen-
ter Sport Shop with Charles Trado,
local cue artist, before a packed
house. It was 125 point game, with
the former champion winning, al-
though Trado turned in a fine per-

formance. Ponzi’s highest run was 13.
Following the match, Ponzj demon-

strated his trick shots that left the
gallery practically gasping and mar-

velling at the perfect control of his
cue ball.
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getting soaked and plastered a Hanes Knitting Co.,
against your skin! ||r Winston-Salem, N. C.
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Inion-Suits. $1 each. Other HANES k k
Union-Suits, 75c and up. w( ' FOR EVERY SEASON

We Are Headquarters For

Hanes Shirts and Shorts

Leggett's Dept. Store
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SOFTBALL LEAGUE
LEAD DEADLOCKED

Bankers land Gro-Swifis
Win in Tie Up With

Lions for Lead

Victories yesterday put the Gro-
Swifts and Bankers in a three-way
tie for city softball leadership with
the Lions, as the Bankers took the
measure of Wall Street 12 to 6, while
the Gro-Swifts were forced to come
from behind in the final two innings
to win 7 to 4.

The Kiwanis team jumped into a
four run lead in the first inning, and

blanked the Gro-Swifts until the fifth
when they scored three runs. The
Gro-Swifts ’continued theSr scoring
in the sixtn with four runs, while
holding the civic team scoreless.

Wall Street had a lead over the

Bankers in the early innings, but
heavy hitting on the part of the

Bankers soon erased whatever lead
the Wall Street team possessed. Wel-
don hit a home run. to begin the fire-

works.
Williams and Weldon worked for

the Bankers, while Jackson and Le-
May worked for the losers.

The Kiwanis battery was Mackey
and Daniels, and the Gro-Swifts used
Abbott and Cawthorne.

WILMME^
West Enders Play At Ox-

ford Saturday; South
Boston Here Wednesday

Henderson’s scheduled golf match
at Wilson this afternoon has been
postponed until a later date, it was
stated here today, due to inclement
weather.

West End linksmen will journey to

Oxford Saturday afternoon for a re-
turn match with the team of that
place, and will be at home the next
two Wednesdays. Due to a switch in

schedule, South Boston comes here

be here June 8, and Wilson will
he here June 8, according to Secre-
tary N. P. Strause.

Qualifying rounds and play in the

annual tournament for club cham-
pionship will get underway in June.

Remits
*

E
,ll>B^

Bankers 12; Wall St. 6.
Gro-Swift 7; Kiwanis 4.

PIEDMONT LEAGUE
Richmond 4; Asheville 1.
Winston-Salem 10; Portsmouth 0.
Norfolk 3-1; Rocky Mount 0-4.
Only games played.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago 7; Philadelphia 4.
New York 3; Detroit 7.
Boston 4; Cleveland 6.
St. Louis 4; Washington 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis 1; New York 3.
Chicago 7; Brooklyn 2.
Philadelphia 2; Pittsburgh 1.
Cincinnati 1; Boston 2.

RANSOME DUKE IS
AWARDED MONOGRAM

Williamsburg, Va., May 26.—Sixty
varsity monograms and 33 freshman
numerals will be awarded William
and Mary winter and spring athletes
at the annual athletic banquet which
will be held here Friday night.

John Stewart Bryan, president of
the College of William and Mary, will
be the principal speaker on the pro-
gram which will include awarding of
letters and the naming of next year’s
athletic captains.

Varsity monogram will !be awarded
to Ramson Duke, Jr., of Henderson.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Duke, for
track competition.
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Darkness Halts Strike-Out

Battle at 11th With
Score 3-All

Henderson and Creedmoor Ibattled
to a 3-all deadlock at Pine Park yes-
terday afternoon, the contest being
called at of the 11th on ac-
count of darkness.

The game was a battle of strike-
outs with Allen fanning 14 Henderson
batters, while Boyd and Pleasants
combined to fan 13 of the visitors.

Archer Boyd opened on the hill for
Henderson, and was struck on the
ankle by a line drive off the bat of
Hester in the first inning, but man-
aged to remain on the hill until the
seventh when he gave way to Don
Pleasants.

Creedmoor scored their runs in the
third when Mangum was safe on
Scoggins error. Hester sacrificed, and
Rogers hit to WoodMef, who threw
badly to first, and E. Rogers double
and L. Rogers singled to account for

the visitors runs.
Henderson got off its tallies in the

third when Falkner opened with a
single and scored on Boyd’s double.
Hamm followed with a double to
score Boyd. In the fifth, Scoggins

walked with one out. Hamm got an
infield hit, and Hoyle smashed to sec-
ond, the ball being errored and Scog-
gins raced home with the tying run.

Henderson will play Oxford Sun-
day at Pine Park at 3:30 o’clock.

SPDRMEINGS^
Tar Heels Will Have Heavy

Line in Fall; Reserve
List Strong

By JIM KLUTTZ
Chapel Hill, May 25—Andy Ber-

shak expects to get out of football ...

plans to take a job in Greensboro this
summer ... Is reported the connec-
tion will be with Cone , Carpet Com-
pany ... Tom Burnette has had seve-
ral baseball offers ...

he won’t tell
who or where theyre from, however
... When the Tar H>ael football team
trots out on the gridiron next fall,

don’t be surprised if the line-up show-
ed Paul Severin, right end, 185; Gates
Kimball, right tackle, 200; Jim Wood-
son, right guard, 185; Bob Adams,

center, 185; Charles Slaglo L left guard,
200; Steve Maronic, left tackle, 200;
Chuck Kline, left end, 170; George
Stirnweiss, quarterback, 170; George
Watson, left half, 185; G-aorge Rad-
man, right half, 175; and Jack Kray-
nick, fullback, 200 ... from tackle to
tackle the line will average around
200 ... Jim “Sweet” Lalanne, last
year’s freshman quarterback flash,
will probably see lots of action as a
i*aserve for Stirnweiss ... he is

one of the best passing prospects
Carolina has had in years ... Tony
Cernugle, 200-pound backfield star who
has been out of the line-up since he

received a knee injury in the Tennes-
see game two years ago, will probably
play a great deal ... Dan Desich and
Ed Mcgson, guards, Bob Smith, cen-
ter, Christian Siewers, and Walter
Palanske, tackl»as, and Horace Pal-
mer and Jim Mallery, ends, will make
up a potent reserve list in the line...
Desich and Siewers are 215-pound ,ers.

Boxing prospects are also brighter
at the Hill than they have been in
years, according to Mike Ronman,
coach.

CITY SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Club W. L. Pet.
Lions 5 1 .833
Gro-Swifts 5 1 .833
Bankers 5 1 .833
Rose 3 3 .500
Kiwanis 2 3 .334
Underwriters 1 5 .167
Wgll Streqt 1 5 .167 i

PIEDMONT LEAGUE
Club W. L. Pet
Norfolk 18 10 .643
Asheville 20 13 .606-
Charlotte 17 13 .567
Rocky Mount 17 14 .549
Portsmouth 14 17 .452
Richmond 13 17 .433.
Durham 12 18 .400;

Winston Salem 11 20 .355

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Club W. L. Pet.
Cleveland 22 10 .688
Boston 18 12 .600
New York 16 12 .571
Washington 18 17 .514
Chicago 12 12 .500
Detroit 14 16 .467
Philadelphia 10 19 .345.
St. Louis 9 21 .300

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Club W. L. Pet.
New York 22 9 .710
Chicago 21 13 .618;
Boston 16 12 .571
Cincinnati 17 16 .515
Pittsburgh 15 15 .500
St. Louis 12 18 .400
Brooklyn 12 23 .343
Philadelphia 9 18 .333
' ————————— |

TH£ POPULAR fAVOR/TE
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CITY SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Underwriters vs. Rose.

PIEDMONT LEAGUE
Portsmouth at Winston-Salem.

Rocky Mount at Norfolk.
Richmond at Asheville.

Charlotte at Durham.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphia at Chicago.

New York at Detroit .

Boston at Cleveland.
Washington at St. Louis.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

St. Louis at New York.
Chicago at Brooklyn.

Cincinnati at Boston.

BLUE DEVIL NINE
TO'PLAY CREEDMOOR

The Blue Devils, an up and coming
baseball team at North Henderson,
will play Creedmoor there Saturday
afternoon, it was said.

The nine has just been outfitted In
new uniforms and makes a snappy
appearance on the field.

The Blue Devils have > een coming;
along fast since the club was formed,
and fast ball games have been carded
for the remainder of the year.

Street
Grocery
Reopens for business

May 27th.
We have made extensive altera-;
tions and improvements and ar*e!
now able to serve you the best in
meats and groceries under the
very best sanitary .conditions.

Our policy from now on will be
cash to all at prices that save. No
orders delivered less than fifty
cents.

Specials for Friday
and Saturday

Veal Liver 35c
Veal Chops .... 15c and 20c
Veal Cutlets . 27c :
Roast Veal .... 18c and 20c
Round Steak 25c
Chuck Steak 20c.
Hamburger 18c
Sirloin or Tenderloin .

. 30c
T-Bone, 35c
Country Eggs 25c
Thick Fat Back 10c

Many Other Values.

Address: Corner Montgom-
ery and Chestnut Sts.
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Bargain Features
500 yds. 36-in. fast color,
80 sqpare percale prints.
Get a load of this one—

MM
25 dozen ladies’ plain
white cotton hankies. Hem-
stitched hem. Be here for
yours—-

1/ each

Ladies’ pure silk chiffon
hose. All the newest
shades. Don’t let the price
fool you—-

-400 yards 36-in. fancy cre-
tonne. Sunfast and tub-
fast. Think of the saving,

Is^
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100 pair ladies’ patent
leather sandals. Leather
out soles. White and colors

98^

75 only, ladies’ rayon
crepe dresses. Light
ground prints, ideal for
now. Be here, get yours—-

sl.o®
One lot ladies’ linene uni-
forms. Detachable but-
tons, yellow only. Most
all sizes—-

§©/
left’s Oxhide overalls. Full
cut, extra heavy, all sizes
to 50, at one low price -

Men’s extra full cut Ox-
hide work shirts, charn-

. brays and coverts. Sizes
14 1-2 to 19, at one price—-

-49
Boys’ Oxhide overalls,
•lust like dad’s. Extra
tough for real boys. Sizes
4 vo 16—

PENNEY'S
Henderson, N. C.

“Electric Cookery
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. 3peed, AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC COOKERY { Pleasure and satisfaction. I |
tcan be enjoyed for actually less than the old find Electric ‘Cookery most
wajr of cooking has influenced many of our . , . „ , .. i<s |
satisfied customers to recommend ELECTRIC [

economica l in
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; ;COOKERY to thousands of other Carolina : cbea P er than other cooking |
homemakers. -
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easy payment at ,
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RQSS-ARMSTRONG
BQUTRAINED OJJT

New York, May 26.—(AP) —The 15-
round welterweight title fight between
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